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SALEM. Jan. 9 (IP) The state
supreme court unanimously void-

ed the 1943 state btirbor law,
which allows barbers to fix
minimum prices, by holding it
unconstitutional on grounds the
legislature unlawfully delegated
its powers to tho state barber
board.

The law provides that 70 per
cent of the barbers In any coun-

ty may set prices fur all bar-
ber services in Unit county, by
filing price schedules with the
state barber board.

Barbers sought enactment of
the law to prevent price cutting,
and immediately alter passage
of the law, prices of haircuts
rose from n low of 35 cents to
75 cents and more.

The suit was brought by Earl
La Forge,' Portland barber,
against the barber board. To-

day's decision by Justice Hall S.
Lusk reversed Circuit Judge Al-

fred P. Dobson of Multnomah
county.

La Forgo also contended the
law was invalid on grounds it
violates the due process clause
of the federal constitution, but
the high court did not pass on
this phase.

Parents Invited to
Mills School Program

Parents of Mills school chil-
dren have been invited to visit
the schoolrooms from 1 to 2 p.
m. on Friday, January 10, under
a program arranged by the Mills
PTA.

Refreshments will be served
in the cafeteria after the visit,
and this will be followed by a

Just Received!

Warm Winter
WORK SHIRTS

50; wool, heavr weight.
Sliei H '!?. $3.25

DREW'S MANSTORE

733 Main
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WASHINGTON. Jan. 9 P)
The supreme court set aside
late Monday an order restrain-

ing Western Union from send-

ing interstate messages trom of-

fices where it has employes un-

der 16 years of age.
Justice Jackson delivered the

court's 4 decision.
The southern New York dis-

trict federal court ruled that
transmission of messages under
such circumstances violated
child labor provisions of the
fair labor standards act. Its or-

der restrained Western Union
from handling any interstate
message produced in an office
"in or about which within 30

days prior to the transmission"
of the message there was an em-

ploye under 16.
The second federal circuit

court upheld the order. Western
Union contended before the su-

preme court that congress did
not intend to require telegraph
companies to cease employing
messengers under 16. It argued
the lower courts were wrong
in deciding that telegrams are
"goods" and are ''shipped" in
commerce and a telegraph com-

pany is a "producer" of mess-

ages.
The court majority said tele-

grams were goods, but refused
to hold that Western Union is
a producer or shipper within
the act's meaning.

Justice Murphy dissented
from the majority's decision and
was joined by Justices Black,
Douglas and Rutledge.

-

Murphy said that "by reading
into the fair labor standards act
an exception that congress
never intended or specified,
this court has today granted the
Western Union Telegraph com-

pany a special dispensation to
utilize the channels of inter
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First United States marines

to land on European soil accom-

panied Benliimln Franklin to
France in 1778.

Flashes of
LifeBL
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am AI.F.ITTIANS BASE. Jan.
7 (Delayed) OP) Aerial photo
graphs revealed today four
Japanese buildings at buriDacni
on Paramushiro island were

lfi nthprs damaged and
an airstrip rendered temporari
ly inoperative Dy a January j
shelling of the island.

Rear Admiral John L.
commander of a cruiser

and destroyer task force which safety program in the auditor
hurled thousands ot snens into ium given by the Alius patrol

boys. Business meeting of the
PTA will close the events.

enemy installations at dusk,

The sum of $2,607,296.28 was
raised by the 36 county war
chests in their campaign which
started October 9, 1944, accord-
ing to a report made by Irl S.

executive director of the
Oregon war chest, todav.

Of this amount, $1,334,196.13
has been allocated to the Oregon
war chest and will be used in
supporting eight state agencies
and the 22 agencies of the nation-
al war fund. The balance of the
money raised, $1,273,100.15, will
be applied mostly to local agen-
cies in the various counties, an-
nounced McSherry.

Director McSherry staled that
33 counties exceeded their total
budgets during the campaign
and only three failed to make it,
namely: Douglas, Jackson and
Jefferson.

Klamath county made Its
quota with John Ebinger acting
as drive chairman, DcLos Mills
as Klamath representative of the
war chest, and J. V. Owens as
chairman of the executive

said the operation was a loiai
surprise to the Japanese. The next stamp and bond sale

and inaccurate. The American
at flints will do on iriday, Janu-
ary 12. These sales will be held
every other Friday thereafter.ships escaped damage and mere

were no casualties.

state commerce wiiue Kiuyw
ing admittedly oppressive child
labor.','

The majority held, however,
that ascertainment of the inten-
tion of congress in this situation
is impossible.

three largest Japanese canneries
in the northern Kurilcs. The
Japanese fishing fleet operating
in this area of the northern Pa-
cific in the summer supplies a
large portion of the nation's
seafood, which is canned in the
Kurilcs. U f)tWf if .
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By The Associated Press
PERSEVERANCE

MIAMI. Fla., Jan. 9 (IP)

Mario I. Freyre, Cuban, has been
reported five times and served
one eight-mont- h sentence for il-

legal entry into the United
States.

Yesterday the federal grand
jury indicted him again for the
same offense.

WORTH CROWING ABOUT?
TOPEKA, Kans., Jan. 9 P

It seemed altogether fitting and
proper that it should happen in
Kansas, an agricultural state.

So nobody minded when An-

drew F. Schooppel was sworn in
for his second term as governor
of Kansas amid crows, clucks
and cackles.

There was a poultry show in
the basement.

FLYING MONEY
DECATUR. 111., Jan. 9 W)

Police Sgt. Charles Kemper
rubbed his eyes when a S20 bill
blew past him. But he swung in-
to action when several other
tens, some fives and a S1CI0 bun-
dle of greenbacks when scatter-
ing down the street.

Passersby helped him round
up a total of $377. Kemper inves-
tigated at a nearby bank and
found a warehouse clerk had. ar-
rived with only $7 of $384 she
planned to deposit. The wind had
scattered the bills.

FULL HOUSE
BOISE, Idaho, Jan. 9 (Pi Re-

publicans blinked out an SOS.
One member of the . Idaho

house of representatives showed
up for work although his wife
had recently broken her leg in a
fall on an icy sidewalk. Another
left his wife in a hospital await-
ing the birth of a child.

The lineup for the opening of
the legislature, with all members
present: Republicans 30, demo-
crats 29.

QUAINT NAME
"Hallelujah" is a popular Eu-

ropean name for the wood sorrel,
of the geranium family. This
name is due to the fact that the
plant flowers between Easter
and Whitsuntide.

Portland Lucky In

Scarce Food Supplies
fcKwtripefiPORTLAND, Jan. 9 (IP)

Simplepilsiwcdcntwnckndtomireyoa
with mddeninir itch, born nd imution.
Snurt't Prramld Suopoiitorit! brine A

quick, welcome relief. Their ennd nMdi. rProspects for 1945 supplies in-

dicate little over-al- l change
from last year, the district food
advisory committee for the war

cation mean reel comlort. reduces strain,
helpa tifthlcn relaxed membranes, SJcntlr
lubriratea and softens. ProtectiT snd I

so eaiy to use. Get genuine t
Stoan'a Pvramld SunooaitorleS at your 1food administration said today.
drug store without dels) ouc ar.d at MThe committee, meeting with maker s mooey.back guarantee.

500 other MONARCH Fonds-ar- Jt it Cood IOPA and federal agriculture of
ficials, reported its studies COATS AT DRASTIC REDUCTIONSshowed that in December Port
land had more adequate sup-
plies of certain generally scarce
commodities than the average

The 46th general hospital
United States army, organized
at the University of Oregon
medical school and made up
principally of Portland doctors
and nurses, has been awarded
the ' meritorious service unit
placque, according to informa-
tion received from Col. J. Guy
Strohm of Portland, command-
ing officer.

Capt. Hugh B. Currin of
Klamath Falls, a graduate' of
the medical school, is on the
staff of this army hospital
which was originally set up in
North Africa, now located in
the French battle area, making
an amazingly quick transfer.

The citation was awarded,
Dr. Strohm wrote, because of
the efficient and rapid manner
in which the hospital organized
for treatment of casualties and
for high quality of professional
work done by the staff. This is
believed to be the first Oregon
hospital unit so honored. '

,

either for the nation or the
west.

lock mud of otlglnol pik- e-
Included were baby foods. cool In

rfvery for new Spring iloclul That meant you can gel a' 'fruit spreads, frozen vegetables,
beef, veal, lamb, mutton, eggs,
milk, sugar and cocoa. beautiful winter tool for younelf or your daughter ot on unhtort

RADIO REPAIR
By Expert Technician

GOOD STOCK OF AVAILABLE

For All Makes of Radios

ZEM AIM'S
Quick, Guaranteed Service

116 N. 9th Phono 7522
Across From Montgomery Ward on North 8th

Hood River Minister
price. And don't forget ; t there's itill plenty

of cold weather ahead I Plan lo gel here early for

bed lelectkm of itylet and tlietlGroup Hits Legion
HOOD RIVER, Ore.. Jan. 9 IFP

The Hood River County Minis
terial association last nighttermed and un
christian" the action of the local
American Legion post in remov-
ing the names of Japanese-America-

soldiers from its honor roll.

REGULAR 16.98 COATS

Pick from flange frond, boy coah, Cheder-fiel- d.

In bright colon, dark thadei, All

wool or wool and rayon. MUiei' tiiei only.Next Time Ask I fIt said the action would bring
trouble and shame to Hontl

River valley" and urged creation
of a county plaque bearing all
names and placed on the space
now occupied by the Legion roll.

WLB Member Replies
To AFL Man's Charge

WASHINGTON, Jan. 9 (IP)
The charge of being "an inflictor
of bureaucratic wisdom is one
which not even a public member
of the national war labor board,
accustomed as he is to beingcalled almost everything in the
book, can take lying down,"
Dexter M. Keezer declared at a
board session yesterday.

The former president of Reed
college in Oregon spoke in replyto a declaration by AFL Member
Robert J. Watt that the majoritywas imposing the "dubious ben-
efits of their bureaucratic wis-
dom" in a transportation case de-
cision.

Said Keezer: "The opinionsand the viewpoints of some
members of this board are exclu-
sively determined by whose ox

. is getting gored." ,

DOUBLE JOLT

11"

IF

M7S

14.98 ALL WOOL SUITS

Soft drenmakeri, clean-cu- t clonic! you'll
wear now and on Into Spring. Grand col-o- r,

but naturally not all In every ilia-

REGULAR 19.98 COATS

Every Important 1945 style now reduced
lo clear. Boy coal. I Cheilerfleldjl Slim
fitted styles I All wool or wool and rayon,,

19.98 PURE WOOL SUITS

Extraordinary even at their regular price,
now they're sensational I Dressmakers and
classics In all the most wanted colon.

IPie-Wa- p
v,nMuu, jan. u W) Trou-

ble caught up early with RobertKolb after he left his hotel to
drive to open his meat shop.

(A) His automobile was missing
rrpm its parking place, and (B)

walking to a police stationto report the theft ho was heldup and robbed nf S320
REGULAR 24.75 COATS

NOW THERE'S MOKE AVAILABLE!

Enjoy Corby's critically and carefully,
as all fine whiskies should be enjoyed.'

We believe you'll mark this light ,

sociable blend, with the Grand Old
Canadian Name, as your favorite now
and after victory..

atThe wonderful pure wool suedes In

bright, bright colors . : : now tnl.
oizoi for misses and women Included.

WOOD
IS NOT RATIONED

at
Dorris, Calif.

cull ''&,'' rcen,
No ilFllvnrlM

lluf Pflnraon, Dorrix, Calif,

MADELINE MAHONEY
and 1

iiiiiiiiiiiiAUL'5wiGyriii 1 T24.75 SUPER GORAS
Even our famous Super Goras hove lo aol
Save NOW on the., warm wool knif
fleece, cotton backed classics. Misses' sizes.

A Grand Old
Canadian NameBoth DAY anj FVCWlkm riV ""wA Thorough Course in APPLIED BOOKKEEPING

Both Gregg and that SPEEDY THOMASy NATURAL SHORTHAND
.' Typing, Office Machines, and Kindred Subjects '

A Business Office Training. :u i

PRODUCED IN THE U. S.A.
under the direct supervision of
our expert Canadian blender

i N fyttoc,,KLAMATH BUSINESS COLLFfir , 86 Proof 68.4 Grain Neutral Spirit
jas. Barclay & co, iimitcd, moria, Illinois

IVlontgomery
Ward

Phono 4760


